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.Mrs. J. C. Jennings visittingher son, Jessie, in Columbia.
.Report has it that there is

an epidemic of grip in the Oolenoysection.
.The profitable path to the

purse is through newsy

^ t^verusmg.
.Hon. James P. Cary, of

Pickens was in Seneca on businesslast Thursday.
.Mrs. M. M. Craig, of Pickens,is on a visit to her son, Cody

Craig, in Greenwood.
.Miss Ethel Jenkins has returnedto Pickens from a pleasantvisit to friends and relatives

in Greenville.
.Mrs. Rebecca Lynch, of

Pickens, R. 4, who has been
quite ill with grip is reported
much improved.
. .Mrs J. W. Sutherland- has'
returned to her home in Pickens
from a pleasant visit to the home
of her daughter, Mrs. W. A.

' Price.
.Mrs. W. B. Frjoman litis returnedto I Pickens from Greenville,where she was called by,

the illness and death of her father,J. B. Neal.
.It is to be hoped the recent

free/.ft dirl ill n n 11 v Ininrn

the small grain crop. Coming!
rigj^t after aAlfeavy rain It might' do^t>n?.i4orablo Ltarni.
.Wo aro now ready to welcomespring. We have had

enough cold for one season, and
long for the sight and song of
the beautiful blue birds.
.A rush of advertising at the

last minute cuts short our readingmatter, and as a consequence
the court goes over until next
week, at which time we will
give a full account.

.TiRKt. wr>f»lr t.Vin /\f lirwru

In Chicago was 9.40 gross, which
was the highest price ever paid
on that market. This should
teach our.j>eoplo the importance
of rnigin°vt}*eir own hogs.
.-Eabvor will come earlier this

year than it has in a great many
yea^v.-rf$ comes this year on
March In 1818 it come on
March 18th. In 1845 and also
1856 it came on the 2Hrd of
March, and in 188ft and 1894 it
came on March 25th.
.The Pickens County Farm
TT. *n i »

lire union win nolo tiielr regular
meeting at, Pickens, 0. II., on

Monday, March 7th, at 11 a. m.
Important meeting and a good
turnout desired, so remember
the d^te and be on hand in due
time.

^ John T. Boggs, Sec.
.The time for making returnsfor taxation has been extendedto March 10th by ComptrollerGeneral Jones with the

approval of Gov. Ansel. The
time for making returns expiredon February '20. The followingnotice has been issued by
the comptroller general: "13y
virtue of the authority vested
in the comptroller general of

< the H^te by section (>93, code of I
1 1?K)2, the time for making returnsfov taxation is extended

to March 10. After that date
county auditors will add a pen-
alty of 50 per cent for neglect or
failure to make returns for tax)ation."
.Ben F. Parsons isigetting up

quito a reputation aH a musician
"Parson Orchestra" ih

'n demand. On last
he was at Liberty
tnrnent, and sweet

by him on tho
;d by his son,
* violin and
'uth, on the

oallentmu».lph,who is
irs old, bids
Virols from

g^erformer
^a,.r»red with

aNfltTues^laMorran,of
ss Min-
.Wt.Bftfr
visit of

jr at her
A toPickeraccom.irhome,

a week or
^ry.

^ ' N

. Craig Brothers will soil
you a regular 15c plug off
tobacco for 10c; it is calledMERRYWIDOWDeathof Thomas Clayton

Our ,.e n^.t
V t* i. uvtiu > llia^U UL V/1 I'l it|l

was greatly saddened on Februarythe 22nd, last, by the death
of Thomas Clayton, the eldest
son of Mr. William V. Clayton.He had suffered intensely for
ton days from what seemed a
complication of diseases, principallyblood poisoning.
"Tom" as he was familiarlycalled, was a great favorite in

Central and beloved by every
ono. He possessed that easy
congeniality of manner in :uiv
class of society that ingratiatedhim in every one's heart.

It seems especially luircl to his
parents, brothel's and sisters,and friends, since he was taken
away on the verge of manhood.
He would have been twenty-one
on the 29th of next April. II is
was always a cheerful, kind,
loving disposition, and all of
Oentr.il Jiml <lw« mivivimi/lliiM'

community feel ureal sympathyfor the bereaved family.Ho leaves a father, mother,three younger brothers ami two
sisters to mourn his loss.
He was buried on the eveningof February '2!td in the familyburial ground at Mount

Sharon Church, the funeral
services being conducted 1 >\' .1.
F. Anderson.

A Friend.
Why do you spend your

money for inferior tobaccowhen you can buy .MerryWidow from Craig llros
at the same price I hat you
Day fill'I.ho coininan kind
elsewiierc-?

Liberty Ifcnis.
Well hero wo aro attain and it

lias rained, snowed, eleard ;inH
frosted many times since our
last to these column , and the
two dear little Tillman children
have been restored to their
mother. Ri^ht here. Id us set a
pee:, Mild sweep a line, larj^o,
clean nl:ico nil .'iron ml n< -in<l

stop our rattle traps where the
court did and "judge not 11- I uv
bo judged". Kemeniher all w<

menare not angels No doubt t hat
many who have found so much
to say ahout B. R. Tillman, jr..
had they had the liquor, and
similar conditions and circumstances,wuuld have cut a much
bigger shine, hut we suppo
that if we give our own affair
t.ln> ntlonfSiii) Hi/hi n/w.,1 .. .11
v.iv vtvwiiii'Mi i » i v;j 11*1*1, \\ t Will

have no linn- to ho sondinp; ol In rtothe chain aii^ as we road lli
expressions ol'some others. W e

could guess at two guesses wiiai
paper thoy dip; into for tiuir
theology and philosophy. If w

are white and clean, lot us takt
care to continue so, and allow
others to do what thoy can, and
not net too "fiv h" about what
the court ou^ht to have done
with a man who was not on I rialnsnmwif vau r . . ><».>.... ... ..
., . xr^ j \, hi * .tl' « inni \ hi

espoiidenls saw cause to
go out of his way and say bet
week. What do we know about
the case, that wcshould "but in"
and bo whooping.

It is a fine tiling t hat Pickens
county lias one man who can
perform on t he mat rinioniul machine,so porfoct ly, h utifullv,
and so very loud; perhaps one of
those wonderful feat--, can bo
heard miles around, but since we
conil! to illilllv' ;ihr»nf il.i <!.->

........ ».»»/»»vie it III^ » i ill*

year for the 11 alley Comet, anil
perhaps it is a year fur many
unusual wonders, to In -< nan<l
heard; "let us rise and -ing."
We note with pleasure !h<' un

usual amount of plowing that
has been done this winter in the
county, but we arise to know
when the ground was found dry
and thawed enough
to plow more than a few
hours; sdnrn <lw> ill' -a' i»...

the (late on which winter IVII
in earnest, and is stiil in.
The public roads arc in Mhoir

usual worst winter condition.
Of late every day the ice i^u lis

a little, the frogs begin !<> ang,and wo begin to see considei \i.bleevidence ol' tin* approach \ of
spring, but the fruit trees show
but litttc sign, as they have not
began to bloom any yet, or appearthat thoy w ill soon.
Tho small grain crops appeP."triHa WnraWI hv Hm . < ...... -i

V..v> >W.HIIIU'V
sovoro freezes; especially ^ *Vi l\ibroadcast(ul. Oats where
\\h hftV* " '(7
Merry Willow is a richman's tobacco, but youget It at a poor man'sprice from Crafff Brosjust one pint; will con-1vinco you that it is the/best lOc'plug in PICKENS

-

J. R.
General

REMEM 15 Kit' Real Estate i
up or down, bill increases in \alu
oiuv could have !>« < h had for le?
I!' it you did not buy when il \va>

( !TY LOTS AND IIOL'HKK.
I! 1 aero lot wiih a tfood ! room

lion- nn it and (ill in oor-snry oat build
ny;s. oornor lot just out. nido tlio citylimits ('an II you this plnlto for

A bargain jou had bettor invi>sIc

-I. ar:r6 lot with a good (i room
hnu'-'v u it, {!< f t front for li t/ood well
uf wni r or; Clla>'Qy Mountain ; t rurt
and n' .it 100 yards from tin liool

jbnildi' Unoof tli'.i best |lares to livo
in tin- I v.. prico 1050.00

'22 1-J r ml join II. no buildns;
on i' a v r\ ilos.roalih- lot t:> erect a
dwell in::. 1 'i i-o fujt).

11 Hoir.othiiiU ov.r 0 iscr h of land
and ii (in room d\v> II nir wl.it li c :ii
i
i' in.i « w n u w» ii \ ni'"
v t. ;;oo.l !ii.- <1 >ito vurv ru in
bntlir i in; rooms iru 10 k If/ft.
lltiii h 1 <»i*v r f 11rov 1 (icjtl f( r s|a rwuv,
J"'ivo lit " ti 'os willi n bis'-incMi! firo
dIiic . I'llrrt i i<; ii<;lrs in ' wiy mum.
(Jott'i r» st,!' 1 nin with bimf v shod,
< rili Mix It", <1 other out lui:hiiiur
Thru ki'I fi'ucuci in with -12 inchI Pitfloiiru with IiIhuU locust postIliHcrus in a Ii » state of cultivation.
{tnado i.i."» in ! Is of rorn on i!»r>
ncrrs Inst \ . This plnco i- n
(iiassy mount > strnot inside th< city
i iniis and a u shmt distaneo from
Ih" school I 1.1 .t:t;. 'iliii is a beautifulplaro a* ) hotter mouutr.in
sconory ittiv \ o. I'rico only .-^'u
miirhty ;<" (1 | for a suinmor homo

1 !, i)iiM ju'i u T(«ri;nn t s'n et n )

buildings on \ line lot to put a
dew 1 UK on. I certainly nivi' \ i
a iinrtnin in i!i. laco nr.cl son m l
mnUo r.o mini >Uo inlc ;iI tliiM i l"?i« t>
It <fnrt> you Iii (if;i in v | i

I t::ifi a"11 vim a 2-uern lot ju -I
ouisidd tlio < i' v 1 its mid at a bar
i'. tin l 'i mi? to " or write in: .f
int< n st' it.

j No !!. _ a< ro < lot fju iim ],< o
Mini (' >tiiuriiii' >1 iinpft>vimi nts

[on this l>>t. (lot in lit tors o'j i!.
Nii'Ci plaeo tn | m wcllin;;. (ill
my prieo <>i> tliis h

r»L ' | aoofion nj' n tliorinc Htcet.
On" 1»< «> 11 h u.-si1 u n. L'ool will
a Tli is pioi.oly i" Mintii"/ for t'<; (id p<
month. I *iin k11 yon I plaro .^'i

Mrit von I i et n b u' r.l of int if,r
h sir oh tin' i in*-lit in valuation of tiu>
proir.isos Soo mo if \ n v.ai t to invest
snimi money.

1 . nuro ':i»riior ifntini? <>n
(iaivin ami r|oi: }-li« ') » H "room
II' Mi Willi II .1 I I. <i 1 111 |lU l'< II
,aii .a tfarilin Can >11 you this
!:;<:» cheap. .

f»:». aero front int; ( :i nrllirin
JSlieet. On*' ! r«> in I:iin (rood garden«V'J. '.I'llis plneo is i.x,. :!iiij; for
!?({.tit) per month. A u" M'himi lit
at I lie prion I i'i>n S"ll i' u.

Iti acres ,iu it. out itl f i i ineor
Iliitte. limits 11\ii11 piwell,

ordinary house on i h no. en it
II von tliis plneo I'oti^ M or lunl

rather swap it for a flicii;> mm
*i. 1 ; tit:r<» fronting on .1 hnKon

si root. Olio I renin house win vosti-
lull. . 'I wi ll, cow stall, i' !i n »vo.

ilinen 11 nts fur t'C.otl ninth.
.\ n< t her fjoud invetit meiit l onie
one.

Cil ' aero fronting <>n Catlirlii
c^i i. i t. no (hvi<lliii(( on thin | itn nt
a ^'<ii ! iuirn woiilj ovi r tl'iO. no
fru (rooH mi tho prbmisun. Ooinvj «t
a burgitin i

iiil. 1 .i nc.rn fronting on Jo!i on
1 root. ()rin I r miii house <!
will, Two sialyl- I A,(i. This i>lin i.liii.vrenting for -?(».0J, |nr month <> t
11k\ | ri on tliiM if yon nri iilluii t <1.
:?') One lo l.i x riOjnst on isiilc i>f '' ii,

city limits. On M room house In t!
I'oloruri f< lUs<[unrii<rs, This |>ln: «

'

>< 11 ClliOilp
I ( in swap you aH or part of N'uin

bor $ , ">I 11 ;")!{, f>77, 'iiil, arid
for 'i f»ood farm in a good loimlty Vim
in i* I n it iipj ly nii11 i:i you linvo uot a
t'o'xl plncc

I a' ii have -i vcrul other places t
I can {five \ n a liir(,'aiii in. Come i
« « mi- I t'fuir \ ill Ln\ if \<iii am 1 1:
1111$ for a good home 11, town (!r
In pliico som< monry in a good
\ i" tin' nt

I
IK VOU WAN I A IIOCSF. AND
IA >T IN TI1J0 ' I'l'V COMK TO
SI K M I0. I CAN Ml vol' l.'l*
Krtrmimj land Description.'.

l:t. IliM n« r«»H milts Knst of court
house, ir» aoii bottoms f>0 acres wood-,
one C> room housn with sevaul mil
ImihliiiUH. One ! room tenant lousy
one .'!ronm tenant hon.-n Willi out In; III
iii«s. (.el my price nnd terms if intor<si (id.

IT. ll)(> acros 1 Mmiles r>a>i of court
liou e, 9 or 10 acres liottom 100a ros in
wo kIs, < no dwelling f» -room, c;ood
Hprinu near lioue. uoocl out building,
hi acres thrco ? frui I barbed wire fence'2 acre rail pasture 1900 made on
p!;io > 11 bales cotton anil I jO bushels
corn mnde '2~i holes cotton l:< w: made
ono yen> !ft) I)ii>Ii.'Ih corn and £-<10
worth of (olt n. Made on pbico ill the
last 7 years 10V bales of cotton. Tins
placo to ho Hold at a bargain and on
casv terms.

- 11. ii> ...: v* ... i. ,
ji. iv/i m;nin i\» iiiiivm ui i uii i i»

hous<\ (20 aiTtH bottom, If; it 'JO acr<s

upliiid iii oult ivation. <10 at ri h in
wnt'ClH.onon!<h I timl'. r on nlu :( l«»
Imi Id (w (fond lieu- s. 2 a tcm >11 rail

ij aslnro. Ono (1 room liou o nil finish
i od up ami practically r.ow, fr< nt
porch, .'I'Jfc, bn<'k porch duod well
of wilt or in jnid MaKoa fr nn 100 to

I ave ;i lol of other places no

If you Willi( a l'l/ACU ANM

l CASTOR IA\ For Infants ancl Children.
'

'ha Kind You Have Always Bought

) gm
\ r

dealer in

Mercl
and

s the safest investment on earth;
e all the time; t here is not a ten t
-s than Ten Dollars; There will e<
> offered so <'heap.
l!00 Imshcln cju-h year. Uotkon proclm!03well 011 | \\V<> milts from
llii! liiyliost mountain in South ('nro-
linn, nii< 1 just I miles from TabloIvtieU Mt. This plain) on easy terms.

IS. 1)2 n reH (') in'lis west of courtbouse, about :»() am s in a high state
<>f cult Ration," will mako a bale of
col ton to tbe a« re. This place is in
one of the best si returns of l'iekms
county. Unu ne.v -room dwelling'
noossary out buihlinys v.ilitin a fewliuntlr il ynrils of a j»oo»1 shool. Nowif you want a pine ami at a bargain
;o;i will no well to s"e tni) at one.

lit. .">! acres I miles wcs!:t of cuurstI'o'.i" l-i j' r in cultivation balancein original forest. One acre three
i- k >i iki wir |.is'uro. Two aooc

iiii^s (Mi p! a e. One K oil 3 room
/.-wi ll chimney at mob. ond

l.iuul Inis will i-.ri'i iirot'.ui:iH wtdl.
I In |si iin li in?111 clionp(il1 j ncii C.i les west of courtI.oust* 2.*> arcs in a iiitflt state of c<'ul- jt i vat ion : will inaKe a 1 >a 1 1 of cotton
per aero. This pin. o conic oil' the!
Kami; tract of Ian i a- Is One four)ro un dwcllinir with all ncccssary out

l iiililim; i, irootl wcil in >nrd, *2 aoros
in Tom Mtdl pasture can sell youthin place cheaper tiian vou i an buylami any where rear it.

'J I ai'is 1 mi|o.4 west of court Iiiou;; :i lien s of crock butt.iin l."> acres
inland in cult i vntion balanco in pood;
won is an I over £200 worth of cross tic I
uinonr on 1 >i i\< o. ()nn two Htrancl wiro!
I»:ihtui<'. oii>« new I ro:>in tiousc, good
on liard just, fn-li land and ptodueisWell. 1 in lie from eluirc'», 'j m i i«t
1:0:11 corn nidi, a.v .11 11,and gin. 'I liisplaen to go clicaii

r.d urn s mill's last of noillion-o <5 n'Tcs of liotto'ii, 1acri s upl.iiul in cultivation: this hind la>sI liavi lic'.-n all ovi-r I ho | l>i<-«>
ii v .- elf and call give it a trood rcco
lit* ndiili' 11, lot f good wood on place
aii't (li< to town ir.al:(t sonic money
i u if it. (Hi" li 11 mi house » nd out
mil' mi'-, tilt ii: v 1 and on-a terms

i; tli | lace. A\« !it 1 « i:sv terms.
1ll'.ti r i'i h s milis wi-st of (court

i < u -i aur (.'i> 11 l >>t 11 ni. I i acres
I'liml in ii liiich st i!< of i nil i vat ion.

I nl iico in woods i.iiil .".(i acres in ims1barbed wire. ()m > room house
; .ii!i i! insido ami out , uond out huil11:it»-. One Eootl truant house This
luc will make 10 luisluils of corn or

! Ii i > of cotton to the a: in 1 can hi II
ni tins pliu awfully cheap and on

i iisv terms.
:l'i. l^i t iii'i'i fi mill's cant of court

hous< acres in liiirh state of eulti
mi.iii balance in woods. One new »

I'm i.i house fin shed up ami painted,
[!"< 'I leirn JJOx.'JS. ( iood well of water
Vi nil# orchard of !?()() tiers Thin
bind pro< iiees w<ll. Price £7,0. per
IICM1

s l(l-i iii n s i'i miloM \V< ( <.f
In use : i arcs bott< in, ;t() nures «»f up- !
1:111«I iii cultivation about :io ar«)H >n
Hir» * s11a'i<I wile pasture. Oiib gonl
"» i. oin dwell up 'villi two pood barns.
Dili! !! loom lei.iint h-.uso, with bain.
r11» A < >ii ru;tl roiilo :tt milo to siiooi

rind cluirli. I ciiit sill v(>u tliis cheap
nr than you can I us bind near it.

*2:1. So licit - ;> miles west of court
liousn .'! iicrtN of bottom, -10 acres upplandin c-ii 11 i vat ion audit makes i»ood
duff, balance of land in pood woods
> acres four strano wiro pnsturo. One,
"» room ki usn all necessary outbuiir.
nips pood will in vnrd. one 1 room
lions- with stable a.-. '| mile from
church I.am in a nigh, stale of cul
tivation wcdl ternictd und n< t a wash
nn n in - plfice can lie hoght fur £!>"»,
jicr acre mui it is worth uvaory dollar
<>f it.

:$(). acres 2 inilos from court
house arcs in (food bottom, 7 neons
of upland 111 iiitrli stato of cnl'iva
on halniicu in linnvy t inilicr almost

o!ioni?h wood f>n plncc to pay for it
> If. l'nco £."><) per ncro.

>1 lO' i acro-i in 1 j lining tract 150, I{
a <s hottom, :!<) aoi*s cloiirod and in a
II b state of cultivation linlanco in

av> t. intmm*, I >110 dwelling and out
IxiilldiiiL'S, will in tlie yard. l'rico

. per acre This land is cheap oon!i*rlii<»1 he locality.
it'i'J acres ahout ' t.~»0 acres of good

I ttoms and lot of upland, several
iini'irt'd a r. or i 11« very lic-sl timber

land luis nover had a h;iw null on
III iflcp. AIidiH lo Jo 12 L'ood I >! (4
il Ibngsontho plan*, and tho easiest
; to inaWo a living in l'iek» n<u iiv This is kucii a Inrgo plneo that
I in it fully dosi'rili'' it and yivo it
jn>tii', if you are inlerestod in this
111 a fioiro to hoo inn or writn tno
ahout it 1 can sell von this plno at a
way down bargain and and on goodand iHonahle TJOKMS.

:» '» 121 acres (5 ni'li'- west of Court
hon-i d acros in high stain of cultivation'aid balnneoin li ie timber land
l.'i jwrt v a thri ft strand barbed wire
(.' it 'u if'it toiniji ii enough to
I - ui/ -(I I nd <>f <-,il tl»- or more. ()n«>
u loom (Im'-I! nif. well in ys»r«i, two
hums mrl yother out hnildin^H Ono
three room dwelling with linrn nnd
out buildiil ;s Store house Kix.'il on
tin* Jilntro a tlie fork of n rond and
ii mighty u md stand. (rood neiuh
1 <iis and a tnio place to live. Thin
I hue is clia 11' nt ?:{. ).00 |it i acre.
Come t'iMo'nie and let me tell you
nil nhoti t 11: ih place.

,'M. I("i> ni'li'S t) miles west. «»f
< "'»|i r f I! >. li."» n<;iv* in eulti vj»i leu,
I.") aer in i |i sluio Imlanco in tini
licr Inn I. I r<i >fh ln>ii-si< all necessary\

I on (his list ! an .sell yon.
L U II L1 III.' U IH'I I.' 111.' I I.
1 TV II l<ll B f? 1% I I I j if I I J, I II

AuAMIMnMMBMNM'IMHDnnffflMMMOTMMMn

Ara you
^ frequently linorao? Do you

hnVo t l:fU nnno.v iitfl t.jckling in your
fcliroiU? v)or.s j >nr cough annoy yon
tt nigl.tl nn<l <1 )on riiion mucnst in
tho inoriVng? !Do you want rclnif?
If no, f alujftt'l.ninli i .a:n'« Cough H* modyand ill I n picaisuJ. SoM l>y
nil DrugcfiS^^^

V
<

ORE,
iimiuise

that an acre of land can't burn
liousaml dollar lot on earth, l>ul
^nic a time when you will re^ivl

out liuildiiMJH. well (if Witter,
unv UIUIIIUI, >1111.111 II I«\v 11II IK Iyards of a uood School and ('liurcliI rnn stll you this p'acy at a bargainand on easy terms.

210 ucith miles west ».f
cocurt l:nus.), 15 acres liittom-, liu
acrt'H upland iti cultivation rest. itpluco ii> old Hold-; and liinhor laid,novor Iwd any hard wood timbercut o!V of it. Two dwellings on thisjdaco with <ml buildings. One tti 1from school church. A i»enuine liar(rain in this place for 'lie lirsl pers nthat will malic tin |uil.its.'Mi.GO acres l''., m l<>sN>>rtt K i-i f<' " « f li it tout. 1:1 - usland in cnltii t:on, 1*J nciv i-t in
15 strands of b I " ir , I ii; n >.lplaco in pretty go <jl titnh i I I I i s

well and p. iduccs w li <>nn
room lof? homo v:t!» on1 poic li. (i
barn and oti r out In ii 1 n. In i
num. * iooii « r 11 ' near t ll< 1. .:s * :
Irun i rut s <>n i 1 ;« »*. I mil fr.ia(Mm roll ami Selio-il. mile I > a I1;('anhi 11 you i li i?- i !;» « i I in; .

:-17. Of. niir.s 11 » ml-s N. 11 "f (' II.'2.> a ros in cultivation and I nl inc ;n
t imlicr, Inndltiys wi ll. 1 I r 'in 11 n-with nil nocissnry nut luiil liiiv(In public road ami ;st miln In Set o I1'rio is cheap and on I'UMmntdc I rmsMS. f»0 acros <1 mils West of (' 11.
aoros in cultivation I! aoros 2 strandwin: fcnco pnastun*, halamo in timIjt*.r land. Two branches run tim :i<_r11place One M room ilwtllini; and :i
i»ood l)!trn. This land products widlTim pi'ic i^ riyht with onlycash and 1 >:iI in« «» to sriiiit |nr< li:ivi»j17 190);i Items 7 mil s X >rth i f t'.II. tit) lli'l'i s hottom iimiI >!)..f

»«t » "I 1 "

ultiavtion. balance in yood liinLxr.
<)in; room house ami some out huil
dinus. Ouno 1 room ho.jse. 'l'wo b abranches run through | laeo. Three
I ill I >1 ic ron.Is folks on this \ latv. A
mighty ^ooil ( hire for a countrj storeTlio person that owns this place lives
in aiiot L'cr Stall* and do not. rare to
koup i', tli'Tcfuri' I ran sell you this
I I arc n threat deal cheaper than you
can buy land near it. Tern h
cash and alnnee on easy t> rins

II). 187 acres !> miihs west of (II
!5 acres bottom. !(i acres i leafed U| land,halanec of j a in t imher and
^ot Home Kood t iinher on it. < trie <i r» inn
t wo story house ceiled dnwii >l;iirs, two|chimneys. One 15 .stall barn and one

1
*

* * *
isiiui 1111 in \> i-ii in ha- i< \nui |«>i(mi ijuhlii: road ami 1\ I In 1 ii<
from Cvl1111"<:11 and School. 1! mil s fto:umill. L'in A' < This | In goim.' at i
bargain. Yen had bettor m>i in rigl»t
away if yon want it for I'm not cx
peel ing to Uoop it long at lit' j«riI!:' 1000 rest of timber ill lone In- iv
S tilths North of iII. Will sell
tlio t itnlii r onl v. A mii/hty goot j bunco
for a suv null man to mal;< mum*
good ni iiie>' out of this place. 1'iiee
is cheap. Well timbn d

IO ".On.. » . ..f '
U. mjim I IIIII" 1, i' IIS si

iiifC >( « lot of pine ami all kinds ofhard wood.' anotlir (jood lann" for
you. Mr. saw mill man. 'J I»i- timber
is i:t miles north of tin- court housePrice is also a cheap on this timber.

)! 1200 acres adjoining tract no. in.
This place is well tiinlered with
I id t ti pine and hardwuod Tliis tim
her is Kniiu; cheaji You had better
see me about it.

12. 1 do acres of timber ndjoinirttfIract n«>. .V). (. ..! timber of almost
V I.

I > I > II I VI

I)!. i ri - cr urn' ad joininir t nc t
it<* Mi - i.mi > considered to I c
tlio i" s» inv in that section
of tli 1 can sell \ <ill the
11 in I in, lii- |i!ik'o , or can s II youthe I ind and all. I also have a lot
of other limber up there, so if you
aii- in the market for an> tiling of
that kind you will do w ell to s me
at one-. It is on com! road to 1'iek,ens..

ltd ('»() acres id uilos nortliest f (
II., I acres of holt' m s, 12 cres iipliuiin cul'.ivtoii, 12 acre pas'un .! jdrni's
of harlxxi wire, halanc of | ai "e prei I yyood timher. and lay s \v« 11 and | ro
duces well. One rcoiil I U leu n
wit h one | ori'h. (»ood l> irn w h I n d
other outlniildiiu.'H just built, (lood
spring near the house: "J.id fruit t re
ion the pl'ico. 1 M'lo lio'ii i-liiii'i li ai.d
school. :ii mile to iig I')(;I.di- ('an s-rll
yot. thi» !'ln«s<) cheap

| '.'n. .*)."> acr h 11 ir. i Ins ! '. nf < II .

acres in culti N ation and I il :: in
tmhcr. Land lays w« II ();is room
house with all in ccsshr\ oiitl.nil l.tius:
on public road and mile to scho I.
l'rico is vhean and on i a< .nai'lf
terms.

is. ."»() nor(-sn (> miles west. of C. II.
:!() acres in cultivation, acre 'J strand
liarhi'd wire pasture, liahirice in tini
her laiul. Two branches ruu through
(lace: one t Is r room dwelling and a
good lit I'll 'I'lli.i I 'till! irndiiciM well.
ITho price i h right, with only c >< 0 cash
Miri halnnco to mit purchusi r.

17 liltS I Sucre* 7 mil's N«»i 11» of (
II., 20 acres hot toil k ami ~n acres in
Upltiml in cultivation balance in I
timber. One Ihr. o roo n hou < ami
soino outhuihlinus. One i room li use.
Two big Itrmiciies run t r.m^h ih

jpi'ice. Three pulil c ro <ls fcik mi tii:>
plnce. A mighty goot! j l ice for :i conntrystore. ''lie person that own - tnis
place lives in anoth r stat an I » «

notcure to l;ecp if, tln r for - | can H II
you this pi ice a ur< nI ileal chem ei
than you can buy Inmi mar it.
Terms, otlsh ami balanco on ea, \
terms.

elicvo 1 (AN FIT \ 01 IT

.1. R. BOdi'iS Y\\ l'l. PIKM.KY

BOGGS &L FINDLEY
Lawyers

Pickens, S. ('.
Oflloe «vj/>T I'takon* Imiik.

,Hlf /

Vv
\.

Oats, if,S
Oafs!

BURT (or !)<> best seed.sow i

RUST PROOF, bi'st variety.
WHITE GLIPPED OATS, i

CABBAGE PLANTS,... any

NtW

Hulls and (Jott<
W e have a -t"< k. Ijou'trlit arlv

1 >< \sl I >s 11 O
Another C;i r licsi I>;11 111 to sell :it >

a positive ^iiiii nl<(! t<> ^.ivc ml hv

SCDA. I»i -1 k i Sodn. Id pounds

Solid Car Lo;
OEiiON SETS, :i...

HAY, No.
liny vMir i < (\< fmni n- am

means sow <tine ol >11 r i! Im <

Ilui summer ami t he\ will e<>me in
\\ e sell a I'n!l lint* c>i v;< in- a I n

yonr Imsim > . Y<h

T 1 ( j (1)1!

uOilill
C "a I <'<'c!km>. »«I

SOr, a Pound
Mmv 11 i.i 11 {i m \ < .1 ;u vVlicii it

\v. > nrrivcil in lln* li l ^vn nl w
L'lckons, ll(MlS V .( !'. !» -i n sn!<l v.
>it 1 S»* c;i'|i jil (I : 11 Hint. <>
\Wt h'Hiii'ht 1 s I »r ;i In n \v i'<
nut it^ \\ <>ri i <i i< to ]>;i £
Jt'c for !) ii. Si lie I li.t i inn
\v 11 \ < t'rolil t s: j !«» i i ;nl ()

vjilit 0 1 tin1 ] ri<« I iii i < v\ W'-.iif <1
paying It) |» | <. in< \\ c
have ]>ni<l ;i liiuli for ;i

i . \ \
nni^it-IIUII.u r < ill Cl\ |<

t's crctlit lor ;!<i\ .'Jk* 114. I In pi i<v 11
it poult rv ami < hi 1 i'i im ;i

(> vi«*inHV- 'l ' - aUvny?? l2.
;i |>|i a -ilir I'ui' 11^ t 1 I'ai t InIel' a 11 \ 1 liinu \ lial 1:1« farm .1
t'l* ha- lo soil \v11 -11 il i j> i-sililf <>

111 disi 11 » '1 I 11 SII1 lil' \\ 1 11< Hi I III- 11
You woultl l»? siiii-pn^'il in kho\\ 1

I lull oiiv priors ;11 t ini' lici i- i
nil poult i v aiiil t .ii i' a liiiji il
a-- Atlanta.

11 is 1 rue \yc «l|;| not i! oil ri 11
civdil Imt w«- l'«m*1 I lial l>u-i a
lli-ss i^- wort II a lliili :j t«"t ilf \n
m hi | m> ;is i |)c | ;i II \\ i. I! ! It

\ >ii i >M ;i en (lit. 11 w i > i It I In> 1
('in of i lie irjilf'slibu IW.ua (umi fi
<l« itaU< 1 <> »! 11 \ ii 11 l i, |» t >|ill>!
en a rifdit l> i i->. < hi iirli .i a

IRAK. His
One-price Cas!

I
|| O* | |

Cl<
Our i | |><-'r ( I. .i> id ui;\l\ /<-s i ;..
lyy.es I6.57* Our 1« j tfockls .11

analyzes |, ;,o.
()ur ^oods .»i.IN . uan u

sti.tl in llum l<> make them slan
hut stand \ij».

Nearly all the la im rs \vh<>
contest used Anderson l'< rf.'.i ei

fourths Ol the liuest <Tops m.ulr
were i rops Icrtili/' u 5it .\\. i

better < rop . mad< m \nd' :\ >n
fertilized with Anderson lertilizt

M r. 1. S. ow Itir. one ol thi
or any other i < unty far that m.i;

t fertilizer t<>r o ton. 1 lis lands
1 proper < hoice in se!e< a I' ll
the soil is more or less iiid\ \v<

S-1- J. 1 li< extra iimto. pota ,h
lul lo the cVons on sandy soils.

M r. | no. S. ( Vomer, .mot:
i o«»o lbs'01 our lerlili. er on <>n

aiul it paid him. 1 his y< ar he.
, a ton to the arte on ;ome < t h
Wc believe it will pay.

A good farmer, larmim; on 1
' vation, can hardly put down U
We hardly know what would l>.

jAnderson Phnsn^m

J

1
' '. |j""j.eu

m ju M.
Oats!

ii I'Ybi miry or March.

(inutility and juices right.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.
in Seed Meal,
and our prices are right.

nt, I-rioi H-.
and every sack backed by

IDlftM IUII,

for 2~> c0nts.

in! of Corn,
i;i)is for 2o cents.

1 Timothy, bright and dandy.
I reap a ^rla<l harvest. By all

I will be high ami scarce in
;il \ lit* l ti11it*.
icrchomlise ami will appreciate

Milk ^tniT
lSlllilJ HJIU1 u,

Lt lk Cml'olinn.^

("A*

ruin "f as we d<K^Osold i> i( the
< >u Id I >c i i vert ise
n < >'^r mcrcliaiidise^^J
'I' t <» sed v.' Kids '

Hi
I

H

;X'<

^Hv ni'-i r ^

i >ii- <11

11tinHap^ynd li i i.

>.l Vt

()\S sill
"V ill I 111
)r s()c i\

i toiln ! 11

lc V'>ur l

'()TH Hi
i M e wtm

%


